RECONSTRUCTION OF THE
HOPITAL PEDIATRIQUE DE LA QUARANTAINE

Actual State of the Si te

PRESENTATION
ASSAMEH Birth & Beyond is a non-profit organization established in 2014 that aims
for the rehabilitation of the Pediatric services in the Lebanese hospitals.
The first rehabilitation center, the “Hôpital Pédiatrique de la Quarantaine” opened in
2016. It includes a neonatal Intensive Care (IC) unit comprising 16 incubators, an
Intensive Care unit of 4 pediatric beds, as well as 12 twin bed rooms, equipped for
general pediatric care.
The pediatric service of this hospital cares for around 1000 patients yearly; children from
different nationalities and different social backgrounds. Hundreds of little lives are
saved, in particular those affected by extremely rare diseases (such as: meningoencephalitis, severe anemia due to deficiencies in G6PD, etc.).
It is the only hospital willing to care for babies and children without proper documents.
So far 32 children have been admitted including 8 babies abandoned in trash bins. The
hospital also cares for young patients referred by other NGOs in charge of abandoned
children.
The hospital is the only institution recognized by the Ministry of Health as a day hospital
for metabolic diseases. It has also signed academic conventions with two universities in
Beirut in order to ensure the training and the permanent attendance of medical staff.
The High Refugees Commission of the United Nations in Beirut has qualified the hospital
as „a life-saving NGO’ whereas the UNICEF confirmed its leading role among all the
public hospitals in the area.

All was going GREAT, till the 4th of August 2020 when the hospital was destroyed.
Fortunately, babies under neonatal care have been protected by their incubators and
were, within three hours, transferred to peripheral hospitals in a specialized neonatal
ambulance.

Five years of hard work disappeared in a wink.
This is the reason why the “Rotary Club de Beyrouth” has decided to support the NGO
“ASSAMEH – Birth & Beyond” and wishes to contribute to the rehabilitation of the
“Hôpital Pédiatrique de la Quarantaine”.
The support of private donors is a need. Any kind of help shall be greatly welcomed.

THE NEEDS – BUDGET
You will find hereunder the list of equipment needed to equip the obstetric unit of the
“Hôpital Pédiatrique de la Quarantaine”.

Description
Basic Equipments:
Delivery Beds
Electric Beds
Patients Stretchers
Fetal monitors
Vital signs monitors
Defibrillator
Syringe pumps
Infusion pumps
Resuscitators
Non Invasive Pacing

Budget
$

€

$ 230.000
Qty = 4
Qty = 20
Qty = 1
Qty = 4
Qty = 4
Qty = 1
Qty = 10
Qty = 10
Qty = 2
Qty = 4

Foetal surgery Equipments:

Euro 36.755

Miniature telescope
Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia- In Vitro Insertion
and Removal
Anterior plasma- Curved scope
Posterior placenta- straight
Cord occlusion
Amniotic bands
Fetal Cystoscopy
Bipolar Accessories

Laser Unit

Euro 61.500

Obstetrical Ultra sound with reusable fibers

$ 82.000

Pumps and Syringes
Monitoring for non-Invading Vital signs (x 10 pcs)

$ 80.000

infusion Syringes (x10 pcs)

$ 25.000

Perfusion pump (x10 pcs )

$ 25.000

Total Equipements Budget

$ 442.000 + Euro 98.255

Infrastructure cost for the 2nd floor reconstruction $ 285.000

TOTAL NEEDED

$ 727.000 + Euro 98.255

